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', Scott's Emulsion is cod

Hver oil prepared as a food

not a food like bread or meat,

but more like 'cream; in fact,

it is the cream of cod liver
oil. At the same time it is a
blood-make- r, a nerve tonic
and a 'flesh-builde- r. But

principally it is food for tired
and weak digestions, for all

who arc fat-starv- and thin.

It is pleasant to take ; children
like it and ask for more.

We'll uii) jtn a umjAt, trtt

SCOTT & BOWNB. 4 rI Stint, New Yk.

HARPER
WHISKY

MS
EXKl

Physicians prescribe it
for their most delicate
patients.
OLD and PURE.

For 8alo by
AUGUST 8CHREIDER

Hood IMver, 1VI. 20 The Hood Itiv- -

Icr Apple Growers' I'mon shipped two
earn of apples Jnnt vrek to ?ew Or-

leans This make n total of 106 corn
sulppod by tliitt uHBoclntion, and prue-ttcnll- y

clones tho npplo fllilpplnjj Me-
ntion, About Sfi moro earn have boon
sent from Hood Ittvor by iuippan.
There are-- 11 few moro enrs to follow.
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STORES
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PRISON
CHARGES

1
REPORTED

Findings of the Legislative
Committee in a

There i considerable interest In tbo
recent legislative at the
stt prlxos, as some rank
charges of misappropriation of funds
were rife, and now that the commit
tee bs odmpleledf its work all will bo
glad to know what was found. It has
been stated that the whole matter was
instigated by malice, but however that
may be, here is the first paragraph of
the report whieh contains tho milk in1
tho coooanut. The remainder of th
report is largoly given to statistics and
other data, but hiw little bearing upon
the committee's opinion of whether tho

ware guilty of a. serious offense 1

or not. This jmrt of the report says:
"Wo lmve given opportunity for tho

prosceution and dafonso to present
their sides of the matter, during the
limited time at our dispos), and from
tho cvidonee beforo us, we find that the
superintendent of tho ponitentiary
with tho approval of the govornor, oxt
pondctl approximately two thousand
dollars ($2,000)'' for tho pnrdhaso,' of
furniture and fixtures, used for g

tho homes of tho superintend-
ent, tho .first wnrdn and reception
Ti)im at tne penitentiary, ana that swii
expenditure whs mado fiam tliB better
in rut fund rather than the penitentiary
fund, upon tbo ndvie of the attorney
general; tho articles, however, having
been purchased but not wid for, prior
to mid advice being given. We find
that at mid time the furniture in use
in mid buildings, owned by the state,
was dilapidated and worn and unfit for
use and that in our judgment at mid
time, this expenditure was noeamury
for tin) beet interests of the state. In
our judgment, huwevor , this was in
violation of the statute oroatiug tho
betterment fund, but whs without any
wrongful intent.

M. 1). Vriggs und Klino Kelt, of A sh-

in ml, who have been among tho cleric-

al stalT at the ltgiHlnture, nre spending
a few days iu Portland.

The Complete
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Spending His Fortune
Heirs Cannot

So

admires the wisdom of Stephen
B. Itoath, of Norwich, Conn.

By industry and the methods of trade
ho amassed millions. Like men

of wealth he had Lis experiences with
tho courts ef tho land. bo found
that a great fortune and a tightly
drawn will moan a lawsuit as soon as
tho body ef the late lamented has beon
placed in a tomb and tho relatives
down to the generation have Ijrid
timo to den their fighting clothes.

Stephen Hoath is giving hi? money
away while he is yet among the living.
He has been to overcome that rich

prejudice against parting with
money while the lamp of life still
burns. If you nre not rich you cannot
appreelnte what a preju-
dice is, or many hypochondrical

thoro dreams arc
filled with visions of the poorhouse.

He overcame thnt and ho nlso over-
came tho to pilo up moro wealth.

Ho gavo a million and
I got solid enjoyment watching tho joy

of those whom ho had mado bono-fieinric- s.

As ago ovortook him he distributed
nnothor million.

He proposed to leave very Jittle for
his hears to quarrel over.

r
Who shall ttay that his is not tho

wiwr course? He will die
poor. Not all of those whom he has

benefitted will make good use of their
wealth, but at least there will be'

blessed peaee, and those who would at-

tack the reputation of the dond will
have their troubles for their pains.

Fiendish Suffering
is often caused by sores, ulcers and

that oat away your skin. "Wm.

Bodoll, of Flat Rock, Mich., says: "I
bavo usod Bucklcn's Arnica Salvo for
Ulcors, Soros nnd Cancors. It is tho
bost hoaling dressing I over found,"
Soothos and boals cuts, burns and
scalds. 25c at J. C. Perry's drug
store; guaranteed.

Folding Kind
New designs, the finest finished lines. It is no longer necessary to bay a heavy

fmbe wagon of a caxt for the little baby, use it a year or so, sell it at a sacrifce and
then invesi more money in a folding cart. Oars ate suitable for all ages, afford
all comforts of style and all the advantages of the new.
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How about those faded, torn, and walls? Let us put them in nice attrac
tive shape before the arrival of eastern visitors. We ate in a position to do it nicely
and cheaply. Our paper rack is almost double the it was thirty days ago
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THE HOUSE FURNISHING CO.
NEXT JOS. MEYERS SON.
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Salem Albany

Newport News, Va., July 22,

summer while recovering from ill- -

f fvr- - T had a severe attack of

i 5amrnflorv Rheumatism in the knees,
from which I was unable to leave my
room for several months. I was treated
by two doctors and also tried different
kinds of linaments and medicines which
seemed to relieve me from pain for
awhile, but at the same time I was not
anv nearer getting well. One day while
reading a paper I saw an advertisement
f S. S. S. lor Kneumausm. i uunucu

to give it a trial, which I did at once.
After I had taken three bottles I felt a

reat deal better, and I still continued
to take it regularly until I was entirely
cured. I now feel better than for years,
ind I cheerfully recommend S. S. S. to
anv one suffering from Rheumatism, fl

1S13 31 St. Chas. E. Gir.DEnsi.EEVE.

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid or
m other acid poison in the blood,

witch when deposited in the muscles
and joints, produce the sharp, cutting
pains and tie stiffness and soreness pe-

culiar to this disease. S. S. S. goes di-

rectly into the circulation, all irrita-
ting r lbstances are neutralized and
filtered out of the system, the blood is
made pure and the general health is
built up under the purifying and tonic

eiiectsoi tne vege-
table remedy.
Write for our spe-
cial book on Rheu-
matism which is
sentfree. Ourpby-siciauswi- ll

advise
without charge all
who write us

their case.

Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.
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Enroll in the I. C. S. and
you will not have to look
long. The demand for tech-
nically trained men is far in
excess of the supply. Ob-
tain the technical knowledge
contained in one of our
Courses and you will soon
be one of the thousands
that owe their success to
our instruction. We urn
help you qualify at homo,
in spare time, and at small
expc use, for any of the fol-
lowing positions:

Kechnkil, Electric!, Stein, or
Weiss Eoglteir, Draftinu; ArcWetl; 8er-twpi-

Stjr,rp&er; S!wt-Cir- d Writer.
Ortssir; cr it WrKer.

Writ TODAY, ttntliiR which poi.tlun lutvrt'M. you, to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

Dox 799 SCRANTON, PA.
OS C1U. OX 01 UKit tttrxuUTtTITti

Schools, Scrauton, Pa,
Salem, Or., April 20, 1904.

lutoruatlonal Corruepondence
Gentlemon: la reply to your

rojuet asking; for my opinion
of your school as a udnt,
will say I am well pkosed with
your nwthcHls of Instruction,
and the faculty yoti nave of
making your logons so plain
and oastly understood. Any
porson with a common school
education cannot kelp be
Iwuoflttod by iHtnwins a course
in which b u l&lftrtMted.

In to far aj l bar partiwd
my course, could sot suggest
any way to liuproro yr jujj.
oda of Instruction. I bg to
remain, Yowra truly

FKHD A. LBGO.
CUuw U A. d fi ji

Free Circulars
R. W. WITT1CIIEN,

F. X. HOIX,

will
alxiut
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SOCIAL
EVENTS

TTcart Party,

home of Mr. and Mrs.
The pleasant

r B. Houston, on South Commercial

of an enjoyable
stre.t, was the scene

evening, when tuej
event Thursday

of friends at
entertaiaad a number

rards. The rooms were appropnav
decorated with hearts, evergreens and

the first prize was
ferns. In the game
. ..-- v J. R. Whitney, and the

gentleman's prize was captured by Mr.

V: P Babcock. The event was a most

pleasant affair, and those attending

Dr. and Mrs. J. X. Smith, Mr. and

Ottenheirner, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. H. J.
Thomas P. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. J. K.

Whitney, Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Calbreath,

Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Gutens, Dr. and

Mrs. P. E. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. C. P.

Bihop, Mr. and Mrs. W. v. liaucoc.
Senator and Mrs. O. P. uosnow, oi

Roieburg; Mrs. C. B. SlioltOD, .urs. o.

C Dver. Mrs. W. G. wood, ot Aioanj ;

MisV Xann Wallace and Messrs. T. T.

Geer, M. O. Buren and A. G. Crawford.

Engagement Announced.

Tho engagement of Miss Hazel

Bickers to Joseph Owcnhouse, at Pen-

dleton, has beon aunounced. The wed-

ding is to take placo March 1st. Tho

bride is well known in this city, and is

the daughter of II. E. Bickers, formerly

superintendant of tho reform school.

Mr. Bickers is now in the hotel busi-

ness at Pendleton.

Peculiar Disappearance,

J. D. Runyan, of Butlmille, Ohio,

hud tho peculiar disappearance of his

painful symptoms, of indigestion and

bilKousness, to Dr. King's New Life
Pills. He says: " They aro a powerful
romody for dizziness, sour stomach,
headache, constipation, etc." Guar-

anteed at J. C. Perry's drug store, price
5c.

MARKET QUOTA-

TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Market"

Poultry at Stelner'i Market
Eggs Per dozon, 17c.
Ducks 10c.

ChickonsSOc.
Hens 10c.

Turkeys 15c.

Harrltt & Lawrence.
Eggs Per dozen, 20c.

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.
Potatoes f)0c.

Potatoes, sweet, $1.75,
Onions 2.
Apples 75$1.00.

Tropical Fruits.
Bananas 5Uc lb.
Oranges $1.75$2.00.
Lemons $2.753.50,
Coconnut, $1.00 doz.

Wood, r'enct Porta. Kl.
Second-growt- $4.50.
Big flr-$- 5.00.

Ash $5.00.
Oak post- s- 15c.
Cedar posts 10c.

Hide. Pelta and fun.Green Hides, No. 1 Be.
Green Hiues, No, 2 lc
C If Skins 46c.
Sheep 75c,
Goat Sktnj t6o to 81.1

Grain, Hops and Flour.
Oats-Buy- ing, $1 401.50.
Barley-$2323- .50.

Hops 273iytC.
Sslam Flouring Mills.

PIour $4.40.
Wheat-S- Oe.

Cows lljiy,c.
Sheep 11.602.0(1.
Dreeaed veal g 5cFat hogs BCCHe.

""v" l ia,ou.
Hulel clover JUfflij,
Bran $22,

EOS, Butter and Cream.
By CommerclM Cre.im Co.Butter 27.

ButLr fat-S- 7H4 at eta8D.
PORTLAND MARKET

Flour YalUr. mi-l- .. ..
, $4.00 "";0t-- ai wait u w

$2.50 . . '? rued,
MiUituf-- B,, $ifc

otay,

$14,
otatM-.aA- d..

liM.

lr po. twk W iS!H19

0. lUiftl- l- vr... 'T' '! 1
' siiim r t

vrnSZr-"- "

A
FULL
STOCK

We now have a full stock of By.
acinths, Tulipa, Crocus, Narcissus,

Snow Drops, Jonquils and a nico as-

sortment of Chineso Sacred Lilies.

Would be pleased to havo tho public

call and inspect cur stock at

Savage & Fietcie
322-32- 4 Commercial St.

Three Trains to the East Dally,
Through Pullman standard and

tourist sleeping cars daily to Omaha,
Chicago, Spokane; tourist sleeping
cars dally to Kansas City; through
Pullman tourist sleeping cars (per-
sonally conducted) weekly to Chica-
go; reclining chair cars (seats free)
to the East daily.
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Chicago
Portland
Special
9 15 a. m

Atlantlo
Express

3:15 p. m,
rla Hunt
lagton

Bt.Paal"t Mill
6 V r , h,

Tla
Spokaa

r

" HOURS v
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO

Ho Change of Cars

TIME SCHEDULES
from Portland, Or,

Salt Llre. Denver. Ft.
Worth. Omaha, Kaiuai
L'ltj, st Ixmls, CtUCigO
ana &atr.

Salt Laic, Denver VU
Worth, Onahs, Kantaa
Cltv, bt. Locls, Chicago
ind Katt,

Whlia VaUa. Lewi.ton.
3po)cane. Wallace, Pull- -
aiau, isinnear'll Bw
Hnl. Dulmh.MilvmnkM
Chicago, and at.

ARRJVB
FHOM

5 2Sp n

a. a.

8: a. is

Ocean and River Schedule.
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For San Francisco Every fife days
at 8 p. m.. For Astoria, way point
and North Beach Daily (except Sun-
day) at 8 p. m.; Saturday at 10 p. m.
Daily service (water permitting) on
Willamette and Yamhill rivers.

For fuller information ask of write
your nearest ticket agent, or

A. U CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent

The Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Co., Portland, Oregon.

TIME CARD NO. 26.

7:15

No. 2 for Yaqulna
Leaves Albany 12.-4-5 P.M.
Leaves Corvallls 1:45 P.U.
Arires Yaqulna 5:40 P.M.

No. 1. Returning
Leaves Yaqulna 7:15 A.M.
Leaves Corvallls .11:30 A.M.
Arrives Albany 12:15 P.M.

No. 3 for Detroit-Le- ave

Albany i:oo P.M.
Arrives Detroit 6:00 P.M.

No. 4 from Detroit
Leave Detroit G:S0 A.M.
Arrives Albany n:i5 A.M.
irain .No. I arrives In Albany In

time to connect with tho S. P. south
bound train, as well as giving two or
three hours in Albany before depart-
ure of s. P. north bound train.

Train No. 2 connects with tho S. P.
wains at Corvallls and Albany giving
direct service to Newport and adja-
cent benches.

Train No. S for Detroit, Breltenbush
and other mountain resorts leaves Al-
bany at 1:00 n. m. nnphin nimlt
about G:00 p. m.

For further Information apply to
EDWIN STONE. Manager.

COCKRELU Agent, Albany.
- Agent, Corvallls.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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